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independent endidate for.. Sheriff. The last one was

Sheriff W. A. Broyles, who was defeated in a convention

by Hon. J. M. Bewley, who was elected and ed

twice thereafter. Voters of both parties are loth to

support an independent or bolting candidate, for he

has no militant organization behind him undei,; which

he is under obligations to counsel. An official without

an organizatioa is like a ship without a rudder.' Vote

for Greenway and take no chances.

SUBSCRIPTION RATESi Daily on. yaar, S4 Daily tlx

months, $2 Daily throe montba, $1.25. Daily dalivarad

bj carrier in CraanavUlo, IS; Daily by tho weak, 15c

Eantarad at tha poatof Gca at Graanavdla, Tann., a aaeond-cu- m

nuttar.

Watch out for mixed tickets. They are put out for
the purpose of deception. ,( w ,

0

Get your 3x7 ticket Iroro your district chairman. He

has the regular organization ticket.
i. 0

Officers, holdings the regular election are required to

hove the returns in the hands of the County Election

Commissioners' by noon on Monday following! the elec-

tion. Reticent and careless officers of election violate

the law in not doing so wid are subject to criminal in-

dictment Indictments and prosecution of three officers

of election six years ago resulted in, fines and jail se-

ntences.;' ' ' .')4 r

o ; "

" The vagaries and autocratic administration of , the

national democratic party has
;
caused many thinking

democrats to change from that party to the '
republican

ptrty. ' We welcome thereto, our fold and hope their
associations with us mr.y be the most pl'easant. ..The

principles of the republican party is as eternal as the

hills and must endure.

The Greene County Eepublican Executive Committee,
at usual, puts out but. one ticket. No tricka or slheme
to deceive or mislead the voters. r

, One can always tell what a man is, better by looking
at that which is 'inside "of him; for the outside is, d,

And the inside is bound to be what he is. G.

A. N.

i

Watch out for false rumors. Tim merits and demerits

of each of the candidates should be well known by this

time. Keep your head. Straight ahead and victory is
ours. - ' -

,

o

'
Republican judges, clerks and watchers at the various

voting precincts should not fail to see that the returns
are properly signed, and sealed before leaving the elec-

tion grounds. :; ; i ,;.

Certain manifestations of modern life are looked upon

by a well-know- n body of earnest and pious men as "ap-

palling." There's so much of that, isn't this an appalling
old world! but somehow, it muddles through. ;

'

....... o -
' What is the difference between mystic poetry written

by women and that written by men, asks W, W. P. That

.written by women is generally, about love and that writ-

ten by men about the Almighty. ,

,. ,
o ,:-;vi-

"They're all cackling over this old newspaper ad:

"For Fale Male and Female Hens. Phone No. 5587."

And still there have been conclaves wnere masculine

old hens were plentiful. N

o -
It is said that an army and navy can't be maintained

unless the men are paid as much as in civil life. The

expense is tremendous. , Does the world face disarma- -

Republicans, do your wholeduty. If you believe in

republican principles support the nominees of the party.
If you believe in the highest and most efficient service

in public office vote for Greenway for Sheriff and Kilday
for Trustee. With your vote they are winners.

Regarding the qualification of voters in the primary
of August 5th, Section 14, of the Primary Laws,' reads;
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ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. W. R. Lyon, Editor,
The Greeneville Daily Son;

You are hereby authorized to an-
nounce my name as a candidate to
represent Greene County in the next
General Assembly, subject to the will
of, the Republicans at the primary to
be held on August 6th. If I am nomi-
nated, I promise to do all within my
power to carry the party to victory
and give Greene county a business
administration.

Respectfully,1
T. S. HULL.

88-- t. I.

Voters must j be bona .fide members of their respective ment ox bankruptcy?

Ther.) is no hidden fury like that of the misinformed

male guests at a little party who have come in their

street suits, toward the other male guests who have put
on evening clothes.

o

parties, or declare under oath they will affiliate with
the party in whose primary they offer to vote.

The impression is erroneaus that a democrat can vote
in the republican primary for Congress, under the promise
that he will support the nominee for that particular
office. He must have had an entire change of heart and
affiliate himself with the republican party. Republican This year's presidential campaign "has one redeeming

judges must bear this legal requirement in mind. Jfcature: Hero worshiping is dead.

For Governor
HON. A. A. TAYLOR

v Railroad Committionar
HON. JUUUS CAMPBELL

Member State Committee
HON. E, E. CRESSWELL

C. R. HATHAWAY ,

For Congress -

HON. SAM R. SELLS

For Senator
HON. W. S. TUCKER

For Floater
0 HON. J. DULANEY DEPEW.

REPUBLICAN TICKET

For Congresa
SAM R. SELLS

For Sheriff
W. II. GREENWAY

For Trustee .

J. R. KILDAY

For Tax Assessor
R. B. MOORE

Typhus Killed 80,000

in One City, Report
. SHANGHAI, - (By MaiL) Fifteen
millions of dollars were to have been
spent in delousine Siberia if the
American Red Cross had remained!;
that country. This was revealed re
cently by Major E. H. Charette who
has come to Shanghai to supervise the
distribution of two shiploads of med--

1!- -- I... J J. 1 1 111

icinai supplies, vaiueu a, nail. a mill-
ion dollars, which have been sent here
and are to be given to some 300 hos- -

pnais in imna.
"Lice may yet defeat, Socialism,"

said Lenine.
"He is right," says Major Charette.
The Red Cross officer was captur-

ed by the Bolshevists at Karsnayask
and held prisoner for. 'some time.
While he was in captivity the typhus
was raging in the city, which had a
population of 300,000. There were
more than 80,000 deaths during the
time the major was prisoner. Six of
the victims were Red Cross men.

Although virtually . prisoners the
Red Cross men directed the fight
against the disease and worked day
and night to check the epidemic. It
was then that the program for a se-

ries of quarantine stations, and
plants was mapped out. Foi

this program $15,000,000 was to hove
been asked. But before more than
the. initial steps could be taken the
Red Cross" was withdrawn from tht
field.

"It is the most uncleanly nation ir
the world," said Major Charette
"but if we could have established the
quarantine stations and carried ou(
tn.r p . gram I believe the typhus
p.'ouikui would have been solved.

Supplies brought here for distri-
bution to hospitals came in the steam-
ships Hannmet and Simbirsk. The
supplies have been placed in the god-wo- n

of , the Fearon-Dani- el Company
and plans for distribution are being
made,

Besides the two shiploads of sup-
plies sent here for China's hospitals,
another shipload was taken by Cap-
tain E. S, Jones to Gensan, Korea,
and from there trans-shippe- d to Seoul
where it was turned over to A. W.
Taylor, chairman of the Chosen chap-,te- r

of the American Red Cross. One
shipload of supplies was stopped, en
route to Siberia, at Kobe, Japan, and
the officers here have not heard what
disposition hnB been made of it. ,, .

Supplies valued at between two
millions and three millions of dollar?
still remain in the Red Cross ware-
house in Siberia and the question of
their disposal has not yet been set.
tied. It is the belief of the officers
here, however, that a major portion
of these goods will be .'sent, to the
Philippines and Hawaii. Liberal sup-
port came to the Red Crocs from the
Island peoples during the war and it
is Major Charette'a opinion that due
recognition of the fact will be given.

Method of disposing of the mate-
rials here. has not yet been definitely
determined. Major Charette looks
very favorably on Nichol's sugges-
tion that a questionaire be sent to the
hospitals in order that an efficient
system may be worked out. It mav
be six months before the supplies
nave ueen disposed 01.

In the lot Of POOds Btill In Sihpria
there are many bulky articles, such
as furniture and fittings. No at
tempt will be made to send these
home but, instead, they will be
brought lo Shanghai and sold.

Great; care is to be used in the dis-
tribution of the Red Cross supplies
here, In Korea and in the Islands.
Each hospital will be given a rating
according to its requirements, ca-

pacity and efficiency and it will be on
mis oasis that the allotments will be
made.

King Edward VII's favorite do
Caesar is immortalized in the new
tomb in St. George's Chapel, Windsor.
At the foot of the recombent effigy of
the King lies the little dog, ir. marble,
coiled up in sleep.

As a result of inquiries,' it is stated
that motion pictures of domestic in-
terest are. most popular with Western
"thrillers" and comedies hieing for
second place.

The United States now exports
stockings and othrr tiroriur1 nf nrti.
ficial silk to China,. Japan ar.d Italy,
me cniei countries ol
the world.

Cyprus was the first country to have
a Christian governor the Roman
pro-cons- ul Sergius Paullus, who had
been converted by the Apostle Barna-
bas.

Since the Declaration of Indepen-
dence was signed nearly 85.000.000
people have arrived in the United
States fro mforcign lands.

TOKYO. (By Mail) The hard
times which struck Japa"h with great
suddenness recently have had many
strange effects, among them being
that of sending many a fair Japa
nese damsel out into the matrimonial
market to look for a husband who
can support her. In Japali marriages
are contracted through professional
match makers to a far greater ex-

tent than, is the case in other eoun
tries, and these are now profiting by
the wind which is blowing ill for
most other people in Japan.

"Never before have we had so

many women applicants," said cne
of the , most prominent marriage
agents. "As a ' rule, our customers
are men looking for wives, but lately
the old order has been reversed. There

may, be other reasons, but we who
are in the business think that the bard
times are causing' women to seek

safety by finding husbands to protect
tliem. - There are a number of wo--

men ef the hetter classes among our
clients." . ." -

The Bureau of Statistics tells a
similar tale. Its records show that
a tremendous increase is taking place
in the number of marrafces recorded

during the past two months. A rath-

er novel example of the steps taken
by young women to find helpmeets is
found in the following advertisement
in which a Japanese maiden seeks to
land a foreign husband. It reads!
"Japanese young lady, aged 20, of
best Samurai family, wishes-t- break
with old customs and to Marry a for-

eigner. Willing to learn English nnd
to wear Western clothes."

Another effect of the times is the
sxodus of farmers' sons from the uni-

versities r.nd. other institutions for
higher learning in Tokyo. These

"oung men are boinjr called back to
'he farms by their pnrents, who made

'arge sums of money during the boom

nd who thus felt rble to give their
'ons good educations. Now the hard
imes has hit them badly, and the

"ounfe men must forego their careers.

Although eggs of different spe-'ie- s

of birds rriatly differ in shap
he yokes of all are invariably spheri-a- l.

i

Chemists have found that an im-- '

ortant dve base can be extracted
from corn cobs at little expense. , i

The government of the city of New
Vork costs more to maintain yian does
he whole Japanese empira.

Delaware was the first state to
idopt the United States constitution.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

V

FOR SHERIFF.
We take pleasure in announcing tht

andidacy of W, H. Greenway, as the
nominee of the Republican Primary of
March'20th, 1920, for Sheriff. Law
enforcement and efficient dispatch of
business will characterize his adinirv
stration.- - 3-- 5 2-- t. t.

FOR SHERIFF
Believing that my record and 1 a

:ustom of my party entitles me to a
tecond term as Sheriff. I am appeal-;n- g

to the voters of Greene county
for their votes and influence. I have
lonestly tried.to do my duty as you!
Sheriff without fear, f:ivor or preju
iice. If I am elected it will be my
tamest endeavor to use all the power
f the 'office for an evn more thor

ough enforcement of all the laws.
Very respectfully,

t. f. B. H. RENNER..

FOR TRUSTEE.
I hereby announce to the voters of

Greene County that as the Republi-
can nominee for Trustee, that I shall
be exceedingly grateful for your sup-
port and influence. Election Thurs-jay- ,

August 6th. J 9 20.
, f. J. R. KILDAY.

I hereby announce myself a candi-iat- e

for the Office of Trustee of
Greene County at the ensuing Au
ruest election, and solicit the vatet
jf all citizens of the county. In the
.'vent of my election, 1 promise tc
rive the county a thorough-goin- g

business-lik- e administration show-
ing no favors, but treating all alike,
vith courtesy and impartiality. I will
:arry on the affairs of the county tc
:he best of my ability, and make
5very effort to fulfill the obligations
of the office with a conscientious d

for duty. Your vote and influ-anc- e

will be deeply appreciated
Very truly yours,

t. f. ED KENNEY.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
We are authorized to publish the

candidacy of R. B. Moore, for
to the office of Tax Assessor

having received the nomination of the
Republican party in the March 20tb
Primary. Mr. Moore hag given uni-
versal satisfaction. The support of
all voters is solicited. ' t f.

ANNOUNCEMENT' I hereby announce as a candidate
for -- as a member of the
Tennessee State Republican Execu-
tive Committee for the twelve coun-
ties composing the First Congression-
al District at the election to be held
Thursday, August fif'Ji, and respect-
fully solicit the votes of the Republi
cans of tht District.

S. H. THOMPSON.
t . .
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Win: Icffl
ONE-HAL- F MILE

IT
TO THE

FROM JOCKEY,

FMIIII
TENNESSEE

AT 10 O'CLOCK

This farm is a fine quality of land in a fine state of culti-

vation, and one of the best fenced farms in the county.
It has two dwelling houses, two barns, two garages, two
silos, and all other outbuildings. It has been subdivided
so as to suit any purchaser. Mr. McKay has arranged to
move to Bradley County, ani the farm must be sold for
your price. .

TERMS One-thir-d Cash; Balance, One and Two Years

FOR FLOATER
I hereby announce that I am a can-

didate for the nomination for flote-ri- al

representative for the counties
of Greene, Unicoi and Washington,
subject to tht action of the Republi-
can primary to be held August 5th.
I want to see as many of the voters
as possible, and I will certainly ap-
preciate your support. If nominated
and elected, I will faithfully perform '
the duties of tht office.

This June 21, 1920. ,
Yours very truly,

J. DULANEY DEPEW.
t. f. Johnson City, Tenn.

FOR. REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself a candi r

dWe to represent Greene County ii
tht next General Assembly of the
State of Tennessee.

It will be remembered that I was
a candidate two years ago. It was re-

ported then that I waa a Democrat,
and would not support the nominees.
This was a false report. I supported
the ticket before and I am a Republi-
can, and will support the ticket this
time.

If I am defeated I will step down
and support the nominee, as I did be-
fore.

I solicit the support of all Republi-
cans, and if I am nominated and elect-a- d,

I will serve the people of Greene
County to tht best of my utility.

LEE HARR,
; Midway, Tenn.

102-t- f.

Sale Rain or ShineValuable Prizes!
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D. W. Waitam - a W. BitnerS. D. Bitner


